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The little folki we tee going to school will be running our town in a few years. Support the schools liberally.
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND 
COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK

SENIOR H. V  I*, r .  PROGRAM. I —
Itevotional meeting.
Subject, The Art of Mi-ditgtion.
Sonic. Count Your Blosningt*,
Prayer.
Scripture. P*. 19:14; Ps. l!f*:l*7, 

Mis* Ruth Wadley.
Offertory: Vernon Head, violin;

Mm* .Margie Harris, piano.
Bible IJuu, Mr*. Hardesty.
Song, Take the Name of Jesus With

You. Union.
Loader, Mis* Marion Wilkes.
Introduction, Leader.
Quartet: Take Time to He Holy, by 

W. V. Lemena, Quincy Olive, Norman 
Hefner, Olen Weaver.

l/earring the Art o f Meditation, 
Mia* Maurice* Hnrdeaty.

Meditation m the secret o f knowing 
God, Miaa Irma King

Piano Solo, Mm» Julia Alice Flor- 
ence.

Meditation i» the Secret of Know
ing Ourselves, Mrs. Ivy Moore.

Meditation is the Sec rot o f an Ap
preciation of L ife ’s Values, Miss 
Alyce Littlefield.

Vocal Solo: Think on Thy \\ ay,
Miss I/oia Stallings.

Meditation is the Secret of Knthuai- 
asm, Miss Cleflle Watson.

Song. I ’ll Go Where You Want Me 
to Go, by Union.

Benediction.

W. A. Program.
Subject: Such as 1 have, give I. 
Hymn.
Bible atudy, leader.
Prayer.
Personal service period.
Sentence prayers.
Reading. Mrs. Carl Greer.
Song. Mrs. J. L. Cruce.
Par. 1, 2 ahd .1, Mrs. K. C. Foster. 
Story, Mrs. H. C. Burrus.
Prayer for individual service.
Par 4 and 6. Mrs. K. K. Four land. 
Par. fl and 7, Mrs. Fred Stottlemire. 
Talk, Mrs G. W. Bourland. 
Loyalty, Mrs. Hen T. Owens. 
Please all the ladies come; there is 

some very important business to at
tend to. — Reporter.

Civic and Culture Club.
Mrs. W. Donaki was hostess to the

Civic and Culture Club Saturday a f
ternoon at her home on Grand Ave
nue.

Mrs. L. B Parker led the progriun 
on “ Example* o f Social Evolution. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Meodamo* Adams, Parker and 
Anton.

An interesting quiz on Literary Ce
lebrities. prepared by the hostess, 
was enjoyed hy all, after which dainty 
refreshments were served to elub 
members and guests, Mesdames Cole, 
George, Walker and Philips.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. S. H. Adams on 
Saturday, March 10th.

— Reporter.

Mrs. I.ott Entertain* It. L  P. I'.
Mrs. E. M. Lott, assisted by Misses 

Maurice Hardesty and Marion Wilkes, 
gave a delightful social for the Senior 
B Y. P. U. on last Friday night. De
spite the rainy weather a jolly crowd 
was present.

The home was attractively deco
rated with colors and cut-outs re
mindful of the preceding national hol
iday. Feb. 22nd

Upon entering the guests were met 
at the receiving door and their origi
nal head apparel was substituted for 
the evening's wear with blue crepe 
paper caps adorned with red Hnd 
white ribbon, made in the quaint old 
Washington style.

Many games and contests were in 
dulged in and much cheerful amuse
ment seemed prevalent throughout 
the program. Miss Maye Pittman of 
Fort Worth was awarded the prise in 
a chewing gum hatchet shaping con
test. It was a cluster of tempting 
»ed cherries, daintily tied with the 
three cheer colors of baby ribbon.

Dainty refreshments of jello with 
whipped cream and cherries were 
served on a plate with cookies and 
angel food cake.

The hostesses were voted the high 
appreciation o f the guests for the suc- 
resiffui occasion.

SLATON COMMERCIAL COL
LEGE W ILL  OPEN W EDNESDAY

L. W. Downing, in charge o f the 
establishment o f Slaton Commercial 
College, states that the school will 

I formally ot>en in the Williams building 
on next Wednesday morning, Marrii 
7th, with the required number o f stu
dents.

The establishment of this school in 
a uuta the town in a city i 

and will be a valuable asset to the 
town and the Great South Plain* 
r e n t r y  as well. Hereafter thoee dr 1 
siring to take a business course will i 
not be compelled to go long distances 
in order to enter s recognised business 
College.

One o f the largest stocks o f new 
Spring goods for m ei and young men 
tn Slaton st Gates Dry Goods Co Inc.

Activities About 
School Buildings

b -
j Childish crime* are common, 
though not often o f the premeditated 
type. They are committed because 
of environment for which the parent 
is most often roeponsiblo. Chief 
among them* environments are bad 
association.* and unlimited time for 
play.

Crime is a dinease anti the ehild 
should be protected from its ravages. 
With rrime at with all other diseases, 
prevention is much more easily ac
complished than cure. Crime is con
tagious and should he quarantined, 
and segregated until the malady may 
be eured. Association is a vital ele
ment in character building and the

tiarent who overlooks that fact eannot 
mid himself guiltless. As much as 

character stands above health with so 
much importance should we consider 
the asaociation o f our children.

Many diseases, however are not 
contagious when the uttendent fever 
is not raging. Even so the criminal's 
mind may have its times of normalcy 
and innocence. Organized play de
mocratises chil^ life anti removes the 
danger o f promiscuous association. 
But play if indulg«si to the point of 
monotony, lose* its redeeming quali
ties and leaves the child mind open to 
the infection* o f crime. Childish 
crimes are scarcely ever committed 
in the early hours o f the day but ip*ur- 
ly always when the play spirit has 
tired and become sluggish.

The child should be called from play 
to more serious tasks after a reason
able time has been spent with his as
sociates. The petty acts pf theft and 
vandalism committed in Slaton are 
committed h> thoot ehUdiw who are 
ullow«*d unlimited time for play.

A bill has been introduced in the 
House o f Representatives o f Texas 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of cigarettes. There will be a fight 
over this issue as over every other 
reform that h w  been proposed. The 
fight will be won within a few short 
years. Many boys have lost out and 
are losing out because o f the pernic
ious evil o f smoking and the present 
law does not adequately protect them. 
Any child, however small can easily 
secure cigarettes. No boy uses them 
without serious detriment to health 
and educational progress.

The entertainment given tin Mon
day night by the West Ward School 
was a immounccd success. The larg- 
i t audience that has gathered so far 
this year greeted the young people 
in spite of the threatening weather. 
Great credit is due teachers and pu
pils The amount for admittance will 
pay for two drums and the |  
people will be greatly helped in their 
marching work.

Have you noticed the neat and at
tractive uniforms being worn by our 
High School girls?" Slaton stands 
alone in this su«*#c*-sful venture. The 
unanimity o f action on part of pupils 
and patrons is another ‘ evidence of 
the splendid co-o|H*ration in school

circles. We are sure to *ucee«>d with 
such a fine spirit.

Friday uftemoon a parade of the 
school will he held on the square. 
Then* will be a very short program 
on the patriotic order. It is hoped 
that all putrons will in* present at 
2:ii0 and have a visual demonstration 
o f the work Slaton has in educating 
its great army o f fine hoys and girls.

The Athletic Association put over 
a subscription rnmpaign and secured 
ample funds to finance their thirty- 
acre cotton crop. Thanks to the 
friends who nre subscribing for the 
Country Gentleman. Now we are in 
the market for cotton seed to plant 
same. C. L. SOXF. Supt.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES AS REPORTED

By Ham K. Staggs. Secretary!Mgr.

Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts.

I All the Hoy 
| going on a 
i meet at the home o f Rola

y Scouts, troot 1 mj< 
hike S a t u r d a y d r i l l  
home o f R o la l“ a" f S o i t

Tu.-’d.y £  j .

..........  ‘ {M<WHEN Y4)l >W

There will he an open meeting of 
the Chamber o f Commerce at the 
club house Monday night, March Mh. 
Every man interested in the growth 
o f Slaton, both commercially and ag- 

1 nrulturaliy, is urged to attend. An 
e s p ia l  invitation is extended to 
farmers o f the vicinity, as matters 
iH*rtaining to their welfare will be 

i diaeussed and a program outlfned for 
' their benefit. There may possibly be 
| some eats. Come out and have your
i **y-

* • •

Quite a few o f Slaton's population 
ate today celebrating the passage of 
the West Texas Technological bill at 
Sweetwater. Many notulde* o f the 
State, including Gov. Neff, are on the 

i program. There will also he a ban
quet served at the Wright hotel to
night.

• • •

The Utter & Kohler buildings will

K - V -

\S hen you get to krm\P Jf.HIow.knuw 
his joys and know hi* cares.

When you’ve come to understand him 
und the burdens that he hears,

When you’ve learned the fight he's 
making and the troubles in his way.

Then you find that he different
than you thought him yesterday, | ( ;araK, * m j *  turnwl ov,.r a£ ut the

You find hi.-- thoughts are t i\*l and | . " “ r  ̂ !*** ' n. held UP on the
there’s not so much to blame

A meeting o f the Slaton Gun Club 
will be held at Dcl-ong'g tailor shop 
Tuesday evening, March flth, at R 
at K o’clock. There is being formed 
a Trapshonters' Association fbr the 
I'anhjindle territory and Slaton want* 
to be represented, as we have been a 
member o f previous associations since 
the first year o f its initiation. Wre 
had our first registered shoot in Sla
ton last year. The State meet will be 
held in Amarillo for 19Ct. New offi
cers an* to be* elected and everyone 
interested in tile1 above movement 
should attend thia meeting eallesi for 
Tuesday e vening. This is an invita
tion to all lovers‘o f the sport. Don’t 
wait te* be* aske*d personally to attend. 

• • •
During the month e»f February, 

poultry to the* amount o f $.'t673.RU 
was sold in Slaton. The* cream pur
chased amounted to IfiOo.oo. This la 
no smull item and tgroat encourage
ment should he given to a greater

In the brother that you jeered at 
when you only knew his name. 

You are quick to »ee the blemish in 
the distent neighbor’s style,

You can joint to all his errors and 
muy sneer at him the while,

And your prejudice* fatten and your 
hates -more violent grow*

As you talk about tha failttr* of the 
man you do not know. ♦

But when drawn a little cth«er, and 
your hands and ahooldari touch, 

You find the traits yvm fcftod really 
don't amount to much ,

he ready for the tenants not Uter production of each te-t’s get togeth-
liiK Stitt* | orjfftmxt1 a poultr> association

and bring in a goodly number o f reg
istered stock. It costs more to keep 
mongrel breeds o f both cows and 
fowls than it does the better gradea 
and the results in cash are very un
satisfactory in comparison-

Keasel and Kolodzi buildings on ac
count o f heavy rains o f the past
week.

• * * *
Allen Miller, landscape specialist of 

! lx>* Angeles and Kansas City, has a 
j force o f men at work on the grounds 
and trees in the city,park. The trees 
will he pruned and sprayed and a
moistening system installed. The
lawn will be plowed, graded and
sowed to New Zealand blue grass.

* • *
The Slaton Ice Co. has completed 

the installation o f an automatic water 
softener of the latest type at a cost

and whim,
You begin to And the lex till* o f the 

splendid side of him 
You begin to understand him, and you 

cease to scoff and apeer,
For with understanding always

prejudices disappear,

You begin to find his virture; and his 
faults you cease to tall 

For you seldom hate a TeUnw when
NM ItaoW him very v e i l  

When next you start in sneering and 
your prhases turigto blame,

Know more o f him you censure than 
his business and his name:

rould

lars. They 
at once, 
tone.

When you net to know hi* rivry mood ?f  »P P "* «»n »te ty  f l f t ^  hundred dol- 
- - # 1 T>,"y expect to begin ice storage 1

They have a rapacity o f 6o0

The Caprock Jersey Farm manage
ment at Croabvton has announced 
that they will build, within the near 
future, one milk condensing unit at 
laihbock. adding to the plant as the 
production of available milk increases- 
This is a new outlet for the farmer* 
in our community, a market right a* 
home, and advantage should be taken 
of it. Add to your milch eowe and lat 
us suggest Holsteins for the best re-

if

For it's likely that acquaintance 
your prejudices dispel 

And you’d really come to like him 
you knew him very well.

When you get to know ;i fellow und 
you understand his ways,

Then his faults won’t really matter, 
for you’ll find u lot to praise.

— F.dgut A. Guest.

Cold settled in the muscles uf the 
young j neck, arms or shoulder makes every 

movement painful. It reli* ve* the pain
and relaxes the muscles Three sixes 
:i0c, fiOc, and $1.20. So 1 by Slaton 
Drug Co.

More styles in shoes, v ith silk hos
iery to harmonise with every mode at 
Gates Dry Goods Co. Fart o f them 
may be seen in our display window.

The Santa Fe, through its local 
townsite agent, has grubbed and 
cleared all of the section between 
Ninth Street and Panhandle Ave
nue. This is finite an improvement 
nnd adda much in a civic way to that 
territory.

s * *
J. F. Merrill has purchased the E r

nest Davie* place on Garza Street.
J. J. Ncihoff is building a substan

tial set o f improvement* on his sec
tion near L>fton Switch. It is his in
ti ntion to later in the year increase 
this to three.

• • +
W. K. McAlister, Santa Fc engineer, 

has sold his residence on Third Ave
nue to C. F. Anderson, also his resi
dence on Stewurt Avenue to J. F, 
Smith.

* • •
Ray and Roy Stephenson have pur

chased three lot* just north of the 
county park on Crosby Street, and will
improve soon.

• , • *
The recent item stating that L. L. 

Stone had sold hi* residence is an 
error, it should have read rent 
house instead.

A. E. Howerton is building u 
room residence in Fast Slaton.

flve-

* Ima Knocker Writes His Brother, Ima Ginit.

Slaton, Texas, Feb. 2H.— Mr. Ima 
Gniit, Tight Wad Town, Ark. Dear 
Brother: Thought I ’d write you just
to let you know about the awful 
things that ore happening here in Sla
ton.

They an* just finishing a pew city 
hall that is to tie lit with electricity, 
have voted a 7S cent school Lax ao 
that the schools can run full nine 
months in the year, and have squan
ders! some ofxthe tax money in put
ting in steam heating plant* at the 
school buildings, and taking out good 
old fashioned stoves, and the durn 
farmers are moving their families to 
town to put their kids in school. 
They have also voted $60,000 and 
put up a big school building in the 
east par tof town out of hollow tile 
that is so soft that you can stick your 
knife right through it. The city has 
also passed a law that you have ta 
keep the burros, horses, cows and 
hog* off the town section, and that 
you must keep your chickens up or 
they will get arrested lfid you ever 
hear o f such stuff?

Brother, you wouldn't recognize 
this town now. Most all of our old 
crowd has gone. Thing* are gettin’ 
mighty lonesome hecr for me.

By the way, you remember how 
you used to tell me about how you 
enjoyed gettin' with the hunch and 
sittin’ on the window stools nad spit 
where you pleased. Well, they have 
even stopped a fellow spittin’ on the 
sidewalk There’s a fellow called the 
chief o f police who comes around tells 
you you can't do that any more.

And say, brother, I've heard that 
here in Slaton they have a Chamber 
o f Commerce, with a paid secretary, 
and a office with a typewriter in it. 
I ’ve never been around there hut they 
say it is a fact, and that it takes mon
ey to keep it going, and that all they 
do ia to get new people in here to set
tle up our grass land and build on 
the * vacant lota where we used to 
grate our rows.

So you see I ’ve got to move. Guess 
I'll see you toon.

Your lovin’ brother,
IM A KNOCKER

Quite a number o f Slaton hoy* at
tended a rabbit drive in the vicinity 
o f the old Davie* place northeast o f 
Slaton nnd across the canyon Thurs
day and report a pleasant afternoon's 
(•port und a successful killing.

• • •
Dr. J. H. McKinney o f Cooper, T ra 

ss. has purchased one-half a block 
just west o f the county park. ^  a

W. T. Spratling ha** purchusM fn*
residence o f Q Haney in West Slaton. 

• • •
New mcmlver** fo the Chamber of 

Commerce: Busy B«*e Cafe, Lane Si
Ratliff, und West Texa** ( ommerrial 
College.

“ Uncle 
over the 
Hotel.

Jim" Buchanan 
management of

has taken 
the Cappa

Selmon A Nick are building two 
residences on their lots corner 11th 
and Lynn Streets.

l i t
Mrs. Nannie L. Johnson has bought 

a lot on Fourth Street.

Visit the ready-to-wear department 
of Gates Dry Goods Co. A pleasure 
to show yoifour pretty line of dresses, 
suits and coats, whether you buy or
not.

Card of Thnnk*.

We wish to express our sincere 
thunks and appreciation to the people 
of Slaton and vicinity for their many 
favors and acts of kindness during the 
illness and after the death of our dear 
wife and mother.

— J. E. Felton and Children.

South Plains Soaked 
With Slow Rains

During the ^ost few days the 
entire South I'lnln* country has 
been soaked with slow rains, cal
culated to be of much benefit to 
farmers, especially those growing 
wheat. However, the Slaton sec
tion was not suffering for lack of 
moisture, as the ground was wet 
enough for sod breaking, much 
of which in being done in this 
community.

OWENS A RAGSDALE HAVE
IN STALLE D  NEW F IX T l'R K S

Owens St Ragsdale, jewelers and op
tometrists, have installed a set of 
new fixtures in their store on the west 
side of the square, which add much to 
the store's attractiveness and puts it 
in a class with the larger city store*. 
This firm is a progressive one and to- 
lieve tn keeping up with the times.

8CHOOI.8 OF C ITY W ILL
STAGE A PARAD E  TODAY

The parade to have been given oa 
Washington's birthday will be staged 
hy the schools this afternoon, begin
ning at 2 SO The public school chil
dren will be joined by thoee o f the pa
rochial school in this event.

I

j'*

General line o f ahelf hardware at 
Slaton Furniture Co.

f c
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Don’t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

CALUMET
The too no my BAKING POWDER

Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
will only mean disappointments and fail
ures on bake-day, wnich are expensive.
Calumet Is a High Crade Baking 

Powder, Moderate In Price

When you lise it _ 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

The sale of Calumet 
is 2 1 i times as much 
as that of any other 
brand.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

A R E  YOU P R E P A R E D  
“Financially" ta Sic?

■ PWALTT 
SOT TMAT

>M« MSN ASB FATING TUB  
. IT YOU ABB NOT READY 

U T W  O il VBA NTH TODAY.

»UF—Ml
B i ^ ^ m

W. E. OLIVE
FARM IX) A NS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TRIAS

:
MICHEL1N

Regular Size Cord Tires
You can now buy quality cord 
tires at less than fabric prices. 
And you don’t have to buy two 
in changing from fabrics to 
cords, as Michelin Regular Size 
Cords can be used opposite fab
rics without unbalancing the car.

ONE Q U A L IT Y  O N L Y  
— TH E  BEST—

BIG STATE GARAGE

Fosters Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

Washington, Mar. G— The severe 
ntorniH are vary important; they bring 
the moiature, thr temperature ex
treme* and give the signals for the 
change of evaporation every five or 
six months; therefore I am hoping to 
toon more definitely give the placet* 
they will atrike; I do cloftely give 
thejr date*. Frequent warning* were 
Riven that bad storms and bad 
weather were expected durinR flrat 
half of February and would benefit 
Winter grain. The March atorma 
will not he ao radical a* were those 
of February, but, aa we ar» provmaed 
three weeka o f bad weather with the 
central datea near March 5, 20 and 
29, they threaten to five  us little 
good weather. Really theae had 
atorma are needed to revive grain be
tween Meridian 90 and Recklen’ crest, 
heretofore damaged by a moiature 
shortage. March has a b* I reputation 
on account o f ita bad weaih* r. rsuned 
principally o f its being ar. equinoc
tial month Hut the uinoctial 1 
atorma occur at any tim*' between 
March 4 and April 1. Tin- equinoxes 
do not cause severe storirn, they only 
bring more favorable conditions for 
bad weather; even the Congress has 
been whipped out by the March equi- 
noxiala and will, therefore, probably 
change Inauguration Day I*ocal fore- 
casta follow:

Slaton vicinity: South of 39, be
- and Rock • I* (

temperatures Maroh 4 a-d 13, low 
eat 9 and 17; average n. nr normal; 
severe storms 8; normal moiature.

Corn crops of South America have 
h«*en seriously damage*' by a rain 
shortage Another war in Europe 
would put cotton marke' down and 
grain up. Don’t give any attention 
to the big fluctuations in the grain 
and cotton marketa; the. are caused 
by speculatora. Supply sni demand 
govern the annual average marketa 
of grain and cotton; the grain mar
ket year runs from Augn*t and the 
cotton market year begins a little 
later. Some sections o f North Am eri
ca w{U fail this year on their corn 
crop, others on their wheat crop.

Nearly all atorma on this continent 
originate on the Pacific >«■. north 
of Mexico. O f the 107 rd#<d for 
March. 75 originated mar the State 
of Washington, past ras ! by way 
of St. Louis, on to tb« Atlantic by 
way o f Newfoundland.

I f  you belch up a bitter tasting li
quid. suffer from heartburn and sour
stomach, you need htc t<>nic properties 
o f Herhine. It ia a purifying and 
strengthening medicine for the stom
ach, liver and bowels. Trice 60<- Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

I IM I M M I

FOR THE COZY HOME
\  I  *

— Life in the home revolves about the 
Living Room. It is the meeting place of 
the family. It is the heart of the home. 
For furniture in keeping with this duty of 
the living room we have chosen carefully 
from the best work of the best manufact
urers. Call and see our furniture built 
for comfort.
— Our stock of rugs, stoves, queensware, 
cutlery, stoves, and novelty goods is very 
complete.
— We also carry a large line of wall paper 
in all the wanted designs, and it is marked 
at a price you can afford to pay.

SLATON FURNITURE CO., INC.
Home Furnishers Undertakers

Leo Hubbard. Mgr. Phone 2. Slaton

>♦♦♦♦♦<

Buy for  Yourself■

— The following silver sets should be in 
every well-regulated home. Don’t wait 
for an anniversary, or for someone to give 
them to you. Buy them yourself, for your
self, and then you will have them when 
you need them for proper service.

— Steak Sets, Salad Sett, Lettuce Sett, Su
gar and Cream Sett, Almond Sett, To
mato Sett.

OWENS & RAGSDALE
Jewelers and Optometrists Slaton \

A lw ayt Patronize
Local Merchants

To build up a g' ><1 community nnd 
a live town it talc 1 the enmbim i e f
fort** o f all the ti -hip.

Slaton m a real live, going town, 
situated oa the bout Flam*, with a 
large area of fliie farming country 
surrounding it. compr! ing tour coun
ties. From a small I’ ginning eleven 
years ago it hat gro n to a pojmla 
lion of more than tl ty-five hundred
HOUI*

Local home owner busineas firms 
and progressive citiz ns pay the tax
es, build the sch'Kils, < I arches, aid ami 
assist ail worthy pul tic institutions.

When a home or a barn burns or 
church ia to be built the home people 
are called upon to furnish the money 
right, and they gladl) io so. '

Hut we regret to n 'e that some of 
our people have a b tbit o l sending 
to the mail order hoc “s or going to 
some other city to buj their merchan
dise. They are “ kilim.’ the goose that 
laid the gulden egg .”

It is surprising ti st any person 
would pay equally as much and some 
times morp for mere! andise from a 
mail order house o some distant 
town than they will at iome and kick 
in with the spot cash, >o. Then when 
they are compelled t buy at home 
they want the merchant to carry them 
from thirty days to some unknown 
time, some o f them n< ver paying the 
local dealer.

I f  you think Slaton ia not doing 
what it ought to do taM> an invoica of 
yourself and tee whs you are doing 
for the town.

Trade at home with your friends 
Let’s all make a new year’s resolution 
right now to see how many dollars we 
can keep in Slaton dui ing the coming 
year

For rapid healing there ia nothing 
like Liquid Horozonn. It mends torn 
flesh, heals cuts, burns or sores so 
uuickly no time is lost from work. 
Price 30c, 60c and 1120. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

Drugs and drug sundriaa, toilet ar
ticles, confectioneries, hot and cold 
drinks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
brands at Teague's Confectionery.

Inspect our line of tailoring for 
Spring and Summer Prices, fit and 
workmanship guaranteed-— Evans A 
Wilson. Tailors

Hides, hides and poultry Slaton 
Produce Company will buy them Tel 
r phone 18.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M K T R I M T  

By Standard Examination
Office, Owens A Ragsdale. Jeweler* 

Telephon 191

yjiiiiUiUifHnjiiraraianiai^

Ready to Go With Federal T ires!
— When Federal Tires are on your auto
mobile you can forget all about ’em for 
thousands of miles. That’s the best rec
ommendation we can think of.
— Just keep them properly inflated and 
only a very unusual accident will cause 
trouble.
— For those who want a cheaper tire, we 
have them, worth the money, too, priced 
from $6.50 up in the small sizes.

Remember Our Free Road Service.

SLATON TIRE &  SUPPLY CO.
J. F. Frye, Owner Slaton, Texas

i ■7 : - V

A  H IN T  AB O U T F IRST Cl A S S  DRUGS

— If you are looking for high class drugs 
you should visit our store. We specialize 
on pure, fresh drugs.
— And if it’s the better kind of facial prep
arations you will be highly paid to try 
some bought from here.
— Our hot drinks are delicious and re
freshing. Notice the pleasing expression 
when you suggest bringing “ her” to our 
store for a drink.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. HatlingwwortJi, Propr, lit  one 12. Hlaton. Texas

— Shoe Repairing is our favorite pastime, 
but we will recover your auto top and 
make your car look like new. Bring your 
next work to us and see what a saving you 
make. We repair harness, too.

WHITAKER & WHITE
Auto Top, Boot, Shoe and Harnett Garage

First Door South Slaton Motor Co.

/U1



THK HI. A TON H LATONTT*

S. H. Adams, M. D.
rarmiciA* and  i i w i on

ALA TON.

' j r -
i t ;

Dr. Millard F. Swart »
o p t o m e t r i s t  I

B) Standard Examination 
Office With Slaton 1>t u § t'o l*Honr 92

W.LHuckahay, MJ).
Sport*] attention given to diaaasa* of 

women and children 
O Arr Ipataira Slaton State HanV 
I'honee: OSrr 171, Reaidence 171 

SLATON. TEXAS

O you Ted III ■•>* I do. 
up

And I hanged 
the receiver without letting her

no it waaaent Ted • tail.
Wedneaday- Mr. Glllim dropped in 

to watc for pa this evening and he aed 
to me. Cum on A net down and tell 
me a story. However I refuaed be
cause I had mat told ma a atory and 
ahe hed ketrhed me at it. And ! did 
not juat feel like aettin down juat at 
that time.

Thursday-—pa went to the dr. and 
got sum medicine for a cold but did 
ther the dr. srd take it in ternally or 
before eating meala. So he diddent 
take non.

THE TOWN GOSSIP

Chiropractic
Spinal Adjaanag far Aewfea. 
( V o l t  a ad Nervaaa Maooooa

C. A. Smith
CHIROFRACTOR

PHONE 117 St-ATON, TEXAS

H. F. Miller, M. D.
BALI IB W M ILLER. M. D.

Office Upstairs Slaton State Rank 
Office Phone 194

Reaidence Phone 14

W. A. Tucker, M. D.
■ oa Second Fli 
laonu- Emlffing
ATDN, TEXAS

Offlrea on Sgoad Floor 
Mai

3I-ATDN. TEXAS 
Phonoa Office 10S; Roatdeare 44

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

office Upstairs Slaton State Hank 
Telephone 1(7

J. P. M A R K H A M
C IV IL  ENGINEER and SURVEYOR

— Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correetly.

Office Over Pnot Office

Dr. Jette W. Philips
Dentiat and Oral Sargeoa 

Office I pat air* Twaddle Building 
Slaton. Tetaa

U. A. BALDW IN W. A. KOONS 
Attorneys At Law 

Offieea Upataira Shopbell Building 
State and Federal Practice

a •
♦ THE LUES OCR SAN ITAR IU M  ♦

A Madara Firapraaf Balldiag

♦ Bauippc
♦ gical C

a

o
u ip pad tor Medical aad Sur •
X Ray and Pot* ♦
o log ica l I^ b o ra te rta a  •

o
Dr J T Rroega* ♦

liMtuI S« ' |r r , a
Dr J. T. Hatrhtaaaa *
I n .  I e .  It.M  mm4 T I i m i  a

Dt M C. Overtaa •
l.«n»r»l 0

Dr O F. PaakUr ♦
Gnttil MdiciM 0

a  a
M im  g Da Mtak B N ,  a

C iM im lf.lM i a
Mim I  n » a i «U »a . R N a

a
Ha We I  GrtffMk. B N  O

t>.a«itiaa a
C E Heat. Baalaaaa M|f a

a a
A k o ic r .l  T i i i .  d i  ScOael >• caa a
H>iH iir if aa Aaaa D I . in .  It a
N . Saparratcrxlart It  gb< k.allkt O

r.. ra la aalar
■aar »HMr»». M m  Legla

Dr. Ruby Morris Reed
The only lady Chiropractor la Slaton
— Women‘a and children'* diaeae* a

HIGH G RAD E  SHOE 
R E P A IR IN G

— Huaineaa a aa never better, I ahall 
do all that can be done to improve 
• hoe repairing, and will anno have 
one of (he newest up to-date Sole 
Stitcheca Bring me your shoe work 
and he convinced that my work la of 
the highest quality and lowest pnrea.

SATISFACTION  G U ARANTEED

Mrs. A. L. Cozhy
FIrat I>oor South of Bakery 

SLATON. TEXAS

specialty Office hour* 9 to 12; 2 to 6. 1 
Phone 2.14. room 6. upstair* in 

William* Building

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorney* at Law

Practice in all tho Court*
Special Attention to Collection* i 

Office Upataira Twaddle Bldg,

Slat's Diary
Friday- Mia* Seddon ant ma A pa

cuddnt nh«- cum and board at arc 
house wile her parent* went to aeon- 
vantion at the Big city for a few dayn 
ahe ned nhr diddnt eat very much juat 
about like a bird ahe says no ma ned 
ahe cud cum and board with un if nhe 
wanted to cum After nhe had went 
away pa he ned Yen ahe doea eat like 
a bird. A peck at a time he nayn. she 
nays she in trying to reduce.

Saturday ma hed pa a hanging up 
pitchers in are new house today and 
der on sect., of so hr woodent scratch 
she .made him ware hin rubber shoe* 
wile he wan a wirking on the step lad 
the floor if he would of fell off o f the 
step laddar.

Sunday — Kvery buddy at our chirch 
got a good surprise today wen the old 
man Sinks went to chirch. Pa ned 
the only time he went to chirch before 
since he was cnssgned wan 1 time wen 
he had a counter At dime he cuddent 
git rid o f no other way.

Monday Thin wan pawn berthday 
anniversary agen and ma give me a 
quarter and ned go and by him sum 
thing and nay it wan from ahe and I. 
But 1 saved some money for us. 1 
went to the bank wenever he wants to 
gvt a 5 dollar bill changed or sumth- 
ing and they give me a dandy nice 
new check book witch 1 presents to 
him and he diddent aeem to show 
much joy at night of it.

Tuesday— I got a good ioke on jane 
I called her up today and I ned Do you 
still like me and she boilers rite back

We may be 
A country editor 
All right
And have been accused 
O f being nearly everything 
But a Klar.-man 
But thooe city guy**
Have got nothing on us 
For at last
We* 
T, 
( 1  
vv •
I - A
K vW

upon a scheme 
ahead

, city dailies 
, comes

ling newspapers 
y tim« we want to sell

— "The home spirit can be main- 
ained for none time under a sys
tem of rentals, hot not for long 
jnless the system is of nurh a na
ture an to insure life tenure."

True Home Spirit
ran be found in those homes that 
* r  have furnished the lumber and 
building materials for. Such good 
hum.* five comfort, heal'h, .c»n- 
rriMerr.- and pride to mont fam i
lies.

Rent is a monthly 
reminder that you do 
not own your home. 
Let the next reminder 
be your last. Own 
your home and be 
sure that it is made of 
our quality lumber.

A few thousand extra copies 
O f the Slat or i tv 
We just clip an item 
From the society column 
Of the paper 
And every woman 
On the South Plains 
('alls and buys 
An extra copy
To nee what has been cut out.

The State of Texan.
C ounty of l.ubhock.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims ngn>r-t the Estate o f ('ora 
Blanch Brasf eld, deceased:

The undercigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Kntate 
of Cora Bis ich liras Add. deceased, 
late o f Luhb. R County, Texan, by P. 
F. Brown, Ju ige o f the County Court 
fo Lubbock County, Texan, on the 
19th day of January, A. D. 1923, dur
ing a regular t»rm thereof, hereby no
tifies all persona indebted to said ea- 
tate to come forward and make aettle- 
ment. and the e having claims against 
said estate to present them to him 
within the tine preacrihi-d by law at 
hin residence, Slaton, Lubbock County, 
Texan, where he receive* hin mail.

Done thia the 24ht day of January, 
A. D. 1923.

JESSE BRA SKI ELD. 
Administrator of the Estate o f Cora 

Blanch Branfleld, Deceased.

WANTED
a car load of second hand furniture. 
W# buy any kind and any amount.

— W* alto want to sell, any amount 
yon want.

i — We rent furniture. W* also store 
furniture. We will trade with goo 

1 —We live in the rear o f our store and 
are ready any time to serve you.
—I have a closed car and will come 
for any one wanting to buy a bill, and 
will take you back. Call me.
—Come and look through our atoro—

Slaton Second Hand 
Store

f». L  SLKDGR, Proprietor 
Phone 1*4

A T K IN S ’ M A R K E T
F’reeh and enrud meats at prices you 

can afford.
We Appreciate Your ltuainess

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg.

The Only Wages Your Cow Gets is 
Her Feed

— Don’t you think she deserves what she 
craves and wants? Doesn’t she cut a big 
part of your living expenses?
—We’ve studied this all out and have 
purchased accordingly. Let us furnish 
the cow with her next few menus and 
meanwhile you take notice of the striking 
big results at little cost.

THE BLUE FRONT GROCERY
; Telephone 94 Free Delivery

... i

!

Mil 

1 I

S E D A N

New Price

A

At the new low price the Ford 
Sedan represents a greater val
ue than has ever been offered.
It provides enclosed car com
fort in a dependable, quality 
product at a minimum cost.
Your order placed now will 
insure reasonably prompt de
livery. Terms if desired.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
H. G. Stokes, Mgr.

a----. -----

. . . .

Pan

Luh
HANDLE 
IBER G

O
TO ME 
TH E  l

UR AIM —
LP IM PRO VE 
>AN H AN D LE ^

❖  Spring Suits for Dad and His “Boys” -----
Y
y  You will find the right thing in clothes here for men of all 
X “years" suits that look good on Dad; suits for his boys that look
❖  good to Dad. Good quality all the way through.

J W. fli Mgr f’hoa# 1

TH E M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

i
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- Our Big Removal Sale opened Wednesday and 
is going fine. Everything in the store goes at from 
one-third to one-half off except overalls. 150 new 
ladies’ dresses made of gingham, percale and silk, 
go at exactly cost.

W e are preparing to move into the building now 
occupied by Carroll’s grocery, next door to K e lley ’s 
Cash Store, and it will be easier to move the money 
than the goods, therefore the prices we make M UST 
M O VE TH E  GOODS. Our quarters will also be 
smaller and we must reduce this stock.

If you expect to get your share o f these wonder
ful bargains you should com* -arly.

Susser’s Bargain Store
?
?
?
Y
Y
±
Y
tY  ❖

♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ • / ♦ ♦ K * *********

Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, Notions. In Robertson Building, Slaton, Texas

!
ft
Y
Y❖
t
Yv

— D. & M. Baseball goods, balls, gloves, bats 
mits, etc. at Teague’s Confectionery. ’ Wilselma theatre

J. I>. CuH lir, Manager.

D. & M. Baseball goods, balls, gloves, bats 
mits, etc. at Teague’s Confectionery.

»
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The Joy
of Hearing
avbice

SounnrKmnDM Bnx T uupmonu Ca
W  Vmm m Ym ~ Vmt Timm h  Ttitpkmm

When jm  *sr traveling, evening hnngi 
loncvome hour*. You would be (lad  if rt 
were p<mible to pack your grip and find 
yourself inMaiuly at home. You imagine 
thr Joyful - i t , 1 ' j .1J> 1 ru p O M U f
to your call.

You cannot make this cjuick visit, but at 
the nearest telephone ' Long Distance”  
will wnd y*ur \<0ut — ffu — over rivers, 
mountains and d rw m  to your loved one*. 
It will tnmg th*m to you

When you hear the voice, you feel the 
presence. Ib e  voice i* the person, Ytur
U0u f u r*m

Ask the l>ong Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particularly 
the low rates prevailing after 8 30 p. ns.

W e strive to please you.
Friduy and Saturday, Mar. 2 and .1.

| A fug four re* 1 c< nitdy, one of Har- 
V cild Lloyd'a heat; ore solid hour of 

. laugh*. Don't mih- thin funny pic
ture.

Saturday, 'I >rrh 3rd
Warner Broa. pn seats (Jus Kd- 

1 ward*’ “SCHOOL DAY’S,”  featuring 
Wesley Harry. I f  > u never *»•*• an- 

'other moving pictu don’t mm* ttiia 
one. A picture pin that milk*-* the 
diniplea catch laugh, g tears, bringing 
hack the irr*%pon4 ble, Untamable 
heart of boyhood in the greatest 

t screen classic ever i rned. It will re- 
awaki n the soul of "when we were a 
couple o f kids.”  It worth a trip to 
the woodshed to sei “ School Days "

Monday and Tueadav, March 5 and 6.
(iloria Swanson u "The Impo*i*iblc 

Mrs. Bellow," anoti r gorgeous love 
drama made by the tar and dir***tion 

l o f "Beyond the K ks,“  and “ Her 
I (iilded ( ’age." The >ieture off* r* un I 
limited scope for Miss Swanson'.-* 
emotional t\re and r< gal beauty. Con- | 
rad Nagel is leading nun, and the cast j 

j includes Robert Can Mias Swanson's 
role in that o f an in ocent girl who is 
caught momentarily in the mail swirl 
of Parisian night life.

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 7 nd s.

Wallace l{«-id ami Lila Lee in "The I 
(ihost Breaker.” Tina was a tre
mendous popular pi«y on the stage 
and in this greut production with two 
big stars it will duplicate its stag* 
popularity. It hns comedy and action 
in abundance and a thrilling love* sto- I 

! ry. Great seta and beautiful gown-* I 
nibl to the app«‘>il. The director mad*- I 
the “ Bachelor Daddy.”

Saturday, March 10.
A big show: “ Are You A shamed of j 

Y’ our Parents?”  It i* a big picture. 
Ibrices only 20c and 40c.

Reading Room Kntertainmcnt.

Th** Coe College Concert Company 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, will he th*' at- | 

j traction .ft the Santa K« K.-miing 
Room Saturday evening, March 8r«J 
According to Georg*- Marriott, libraf 
ian, this concert company is a pick of 
what is known as the "Coe tiir ls ,' 
under the directorship of Prof. Kisser 
Patty o f the Coe College Music Im
part ment, and that the entertainment 
will be worth hearing,

Our house is full o f new furniture I 
I that will please you both in price and 

quality. Slaton FuAniture Co.

An Unusual O ffer on E-B 
Standard Two-Row Listers

You will admit that a dealer seldom help you pay for 
what you buy, yet that is just what wo wil) do on E-B 
Two-Row Listers. The ('tkipOfi below is worth $*2.1W) toward 
the regular purchase price of one of these Inlny-saving 
machines.
• The E-B Lister makes an ideal machine for either a 
tractor or horse*. The heavy tongue truck puts the ma
chine under perfect control of the leant without excessive 
weight on the borne* neck . The E-B may be used w’ith
nr without a pole as desired. Reversible tbrnged wheels 
may be set for running in the furrow or straddling the ridge. 
The beams may l»e eas ily  adjusted for different widths.

rianting attachments may la* quickly added to this ma
chine and driven by chains and sprockets. They may be 
fitted with ilit*c or shovel coverers.

I I I I  PM .A--- >> I Hv I II
This eouuoa signed and uroeaatad bafora Jan* 1. I '•2.1 . p *ga ta .50 
tow ard  ( m  r * (n  . t p i r r k M *  o f ta la  t p U a d l l  in te r . Do I t
n , *  and Ui# U  W  la years.

Manic

Addrcaa

A. L  BRANNON HARDWARE
Our Hardware Wear* Phone 55, Slaton



Your Vision Blurt, Your Eyes Feel Strained? They Need Help.

In c» hi' of r ) »  strain havr a urirntiffr ruaiinaliun t*l >»ur eyes, and (hat riamination should be m»d« 
»hrn (hr tirat •> mpUim. of •*»«• "train develop. M y.vfirr ia niuipprd with *»rry  modern instrument for
e tim inm i the rye? Wr are |>lcu*ed to say that we ran o te r you thin service.

MILLARD F. SWOpt. D.
Consulting Eye Specialist. Office Slaton Drug Co. Phone 9. (Only Exclusive Optometrist in Lubbock Co.)

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR SALK  or Trade: Choice huainvM - 
house ami lot, situated in oil town, I 

- ■ "  11 | also division point (j. T. A W. rail-
K(«GS and Italy l hieks. Sec MRS. B road. Will sell for half cash, balance I
C. MORGAN. «-as> terms, or will exchange for acre* I

-  ~— a|rc near Slaton. or town Tots JNO f
NEW Ford touring car for sale * •»'!' J.KA, Box -t>0. Archer Ctty, Texas, 
or terms. See Kid. J. W. McKinney, i _______________________________  ■ I

S C BCFF Minorca . gg< $1 SO P*r sKK THE SLATO N GREENHOUSE 
If*; >8 p« r l»H) .* mile* southeast o f for White Bermuda Onion*, Froat
Slaton on Janies farm J. R. RAY- pnH>{ cahha^t1, Shasta l>aisu*n atiU old
MOND, Rt. No. J, box H.l. fashioned Grass hnkn. all kind* of

' T '• ” plant* in *ea*on. Two block* east of j
VIOLIN for sale cheap, new. u*ed on , Ward School. W ill t treat you I

i Moore. n gb? Mr„ c  J»cobson. Florist.D

ROOM and B<*ard WO P« r month,: f t ANTK I>. To tra,l(, UH acrM, Qf 
meals $25. Third door m t  8 W n  good unimproved farm land in Hock 

Hand * lor*. MRS. S. T . ! fo ,  for Slaton property. What 
W HITAKER. have you? Address ft F. JONES.
............ .... ....... ............  " ---------- * Slaton. Texas.
LIGHT Housekeeping rooms for rent., _______ ;_____ _

s NNON HOI SK
... ■" — ■ " ~ ■ ■ i W ANTED  n to board that

SLATON ENCAM PM ENT NO. 37, I. Will room t..-ether. See MRS. M K 
0  0. F. meets at Shopbcll Hall every TA TF  
first and third Friday night*. Via- j *
itmg Patriarch* cordially invited to j HEMf^TlTOlUNG 10c per yard 
meet with us F . V. Williams, ( hicf , Rjt. T. O. PETTY, two blocks east

One-ial*
OFF

ON A L L  SW EATERS 
For One Day Only

Saturday 
March 3rd.

Unmatchable Bargains. 
Call in and look them

KOO!

.NT T 
Vat Tt

Haiir

per month, 
o keeping —

that are well 
or New Ki
nd VOUf order
, Hobbs. New
t. Proi i letor,

O •

should at all times carry Hour 
that will satisfy their customers. 
Amaryllis is guaranteed both by 
the miller and jobber. We carry 
ample stock at all times and can 
make prompt deliveries.

As has always been our / 
policy we carry a complete 7 
stock of feed and fuel, / 
and can take caiV of,your 
wants promptly. _We ap- N
predate your business, / 
too. Let us figure with V
you on your feed and fuel ^-----
requirements.

H

4  tin

FOR SALE : Sudan Se«- 
MRS. ED ! ’ \YNK, 2 mi 
of Southland.

ui =2 - X
C JHT lb 
*uthwe*t

Distributors Amaryllis Flour
■L

H u t t o ,
LU3 1Y(C *

la

over.

O . Z .  BALL
“ Pay l.r*. and Urnw Better" 

Gents Furnishing* and Tailor Shop 
“ Where The) A ll Stop"

Phone 16

IT *  i

SAND AND  G RAVEL delivered on 
the job in Slaton at ‘.Hr per UK) lb*. 
Also Cement Block* for foundation 
or other construction.— H. L. (BUD) 
JOHNSTON.

LOST: 7-Jewel Elgin gold ca*c watch, 
and $5 bill. Reward for return tu the 
Slatonite office.

FOR SALK: Majestic range cook
•>tove, and good milch cow, cheap.—* 
MiGKHF.K BAKERY.

FOR KENT: One room for light house 
keep ing. See MRS. M B. T a TK.

FARM for rent: Renter must have
some cash. V P. HADSKLL, Burle
son House, Slaton, Texas.

UNDERTAKING
Embalmer

Foster Furniture 
Company

Home Furnishings

C . J O H N S O N  
Auctioneer

Slaton. Texas

W ANTED  Men or women to take 
orders fur genuine guaranted hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elim
inates darning. Salary $50 a wek 
full time, $1.00 an hour spare tinme. 
Experience umteceangry. interna
tional Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa.

LOST: Small gold wrist watch, be
tween residences o f J. B Moss and L. 
L. Stone, on 4th St. Wednesday after
noon. Reward for return. Notify 
SUE W ILSON at Santa Fe General 
Offices, or Slalonite.

BAPTIST REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST f i l l  KCH.

Begin* March I 1th and Continues In
definitely. A Meeting for 

Kerry body.

Slaton Grain & Coal Company, Inc.

They will tel 
But nothing 
So what's th 
Any of those

r h«*
r of

BIG ALUMINUM SALE
Saturday, Mar. 3

t _________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ __________________~

Grocery Sale March 3—5
—Free sandwiches made from  Armours Star Hams will 
be served on Saturday, March 3rd. Free demonstration 
on all Armours products, Star Hams, Star Bacon, Pea
nut Butter, Pork and Beans.

—A ladits' gold wrist watch will he given on this day to 
the customer holding the lucky number.

• ■» ■ ir.. <

They will tell you that they 
Will cry your sale for & or 10 or so 
But they will never tell you that 
They put you $200 00 in the hole.

So when you go to have a sale 
Just think of what I said 
And drop a card to me kind friend 
And you will And that ! am not dead

You are hereby cordially invited to 
! join in and help us have an “ oki fash
ioned revival."

Pastor EVangehat Cha*. T Whaley 
i of Memphis, will do the preaching.

A good rhoir director will lead the 
I singing.

JNO P. HARDESTY. Pastor.

Garden hose and garden tools at , 
Slaton Furniture Co,

2 buckets Blue Label Karo 
Syrup for . $1.00
b boxes Matches for 25c 
(> cans White Swan Corn for$ 1.00
8 cans No. 2 Tomatoes $1.00 
Best Floor Oil, per gal. $1.00 

Free Peanut Butter Sand
wiches and Hot Coffee Served.

— Ixjts of Specials in our Dry 
Goods Department. Be sure 
to inspect the new line of ladies’ 
Dresses and Hats.
Pair Ladies’ Silk Hose $1.00 

(Only 1 pair to a person)

We will rent you an Electric 
( 'arpet Cleaner.

FORREST HARDWARE COMPANY
Homer Hall, Manager Phone 6, Slaton, Texas

-JL



P U T  YO U R  M O N E Y IN 
-  YO U R  O W N HOM E -----------

— When you go to the bank you don’t de
posit your money to some one else’s cred
it. Then why pay rent to some one else? 
You can arrange to put your rent money 
into a home and by so doing you are put
ting money into your own home; not rent. 
— We are always glad to furnish esti
mates and plans. Just phone.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
LUMBERMEN

F. B. Callaway, Manager I’boM 15, Slaton. Taaaa

i The Home Attractive—Music

----- A house cannot be called "home" unit*** music in there.

That'a I mi*  you can always recognize a real home. A piano in 

the most practical and nubntantial musical inatrument made. If 

you're not a musician then furnish your home with a Self-Player.

F. E. B O U RLAN D
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

— I have made arrangements with Fincher 
Bros., Coal and Grain Dealers to take care 
of telephone and warehouse orders while 
I am out on deliveries.

— Phone 224 for orders in my line.

Producers Refining Co.
A. E. M A Y , Agent

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I N S
. ... -I have reduced hte prices on all Blocks north o f Dickens 

Street, most o f the blocks containing about two and one-fourth 

acres, which I will sell on the following terms: $100.00 cash

down on each block bought and the balance in one, two, and 

three years at 8 per cent interest. These blocks are selling fast. 

See me before they are all gone.

—— I also have two acreage tracts that I can sell on good terms, 

and will consider Slaton property in on a trade.

----- IF  INTERESTED  SEE ME FOR SA N TA  FE LOTS. Prices

are the same as they were ten years ago.

] .  T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Rear Slaton State Hank Phone 134, Slaton, Texaa *• '
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LEST WE FORGET
(R ) Nora Hi Ring* ley.)

Let ua order some flower need this 
Spring, along with our beans, turnips 
and tomatoes. They are really as im
portant as a cotton crop, though a lot 
of ua have never found jt out.

The Plains is a count -y of vast pos
sibilities, whose real development han 
hardly begun; a country to which the 
Master Workman gave unlimited fer
tility and inexhaustible water, and 
then said, "Make o f it w at you w ill;" 
a country whose arresting beauty is 
much lessened by the fact that every 
home is not surround**) by flowers, 
an they so easily could be, and cer
tainly should be. So let us not turn 
our thoughts entirely over to the ?x- 
clunive consideration of the future 
welfare of the pigs, or a bumper cot
ton crop, but consider our front yard 
also.

I f  you were to make a hundred or 
so bales o f cotton it Would give you 
u good financial boort, and please 
your vanity mightily, hut thh most 
obvious result might be that you soon 
acquired a self-importnr t swagger, 
and bheume a coarsened, urrogunt 
fool.

To prepare for the future hy put
ting up quantities of pork, pickles 
and preserves, is considered com
mendable thrift and a luadable 
achievement, though the most notice
able effect may be that we are dull, 
over-fed, beefy and bilious.

Rut our flowers cater neither to our 
love of gold or gluttony, but minister 
to the soul’s hunger fe r the beautiful, 
and though they require our care and 
attention, no less do we imhsI their 
loveliness and cheer; and though just 
now, when our country is new, and 
we are new, and <»ur financial knees 
are wabbly we may ha>e to get along 
with our morning glories, four 
o'clocks and cosmos, we can at least 
plan for the time when our home shall 
have its rightful betting of shade and 
fruit trees, velvet lawns, concrete 
walks, climbing ro*< s, and playing 
fountains.

J . H .  H A M L E T T
REAL ESTATE.

Ottke With Whitiker A White.

— I have some genome bargains in 
both city property nnd farm lands 
If you want to buy -omething worth 
the money. I f  you went to-sell your 
real estate list it with me.

I have a four room bouse ami two 
nice lots, desirable 1< nation, for only 
$760.00, with terms to suit. Think 
of it! You cant' beat this bargain. 
Why pay rent when you ran buy a 
4-room house so cheap.

FIND  TH E  W O M A N

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

— You can do this with occasional slight repairs, and with a coat 

o f our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the puper. And you’d be surprised 

at how little they cost

Forrest Lumber Company
Telephone 155

♦♦••eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeei

SLATON, TEXAS

Join  the Chamber o f Commerce Todax

— who wouldn’t appre
ciate our plumbing.

Dishwashing is an un
pleasant task at best, 
but a convenient, sani 
tary sink will do much 
to make it more pleas
ant. Plenty of running 
water and easy to keep 
clean.
— We are equipped to 
install the SINK you 
want, as well as other 
plumbing needs.

£. V. WOOI.EVER
Plumbing and Fixtures

WORKERS M EETING AT
HBOW NFIELD TH IS  MONT 15

Program o f monthly workers' 
meeting to be held with Brownfield 
Baptist Church, beginning Monday 
night, Feb 2®th, 1923 

Monday
7:30 p. nr, Sermon Subject, Bap

tism, Rev J M Doshier 
I neaday.

10 a. m.f Devotional, Rev. C. Stokes.
10:16 a. m . Saltation by Grace, 

Rev. W. K. Horn.
10;46 a. nr, Does the Bible teach 

the security of the Believer, Rev Jno. 
P. Hardesty.

11:30 a. m . Sermon. Text. II Thea. | 
3:2, Rev J. F. Curry

12:16 p. m launch.
1:46 p. m . Devotional, Mrs. L. B .
2 p. m Our Assqciational W. M 0. 

work, Mrs Jno. P. Hardesty.
2:30 p. m , Some Plans for creating ' 

and maintaining interest in local Aid . 
work, Mrs. Hour land.

3:16 p. nr Board meeting
7:30 p. m., The identity o f the New 

Testament Church by its Character
istics, Rev Chas. Burnett.

There will be no regular printed : 
programs. Please' cut these out and . 
preserve them.

Watch your children for symptoms 
of worms. They undermine the health 
and breed sickness Use White's 
Cream Vermifuge It expels worms | 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
36c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Fruit, Shade and Orna
mental Tree® Best Suit
ed to the W eit.
—Our trees are giving satisfaction in j 
West Texas and New Mexico. We 
are growing the varieties best suited 
to this climate.
— We ship by Parcel Post and Ex- i 
press and Prepay charges on all or
ders over $6 00.
— Send us a list of what you want or | 
see our agetn, A. I. K U YK E N D ALL. 
Slaton, Texas. Catalog on request.
—Our Everbearing Strawberries are 
the best strain to be bad.

Plainview Nur®ery
I'laiaview . . . . . .  Texas

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritated 

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises, lie awake night®> 

Your nerves are out of 
order,
* If you neglect them you 

may have nervous exhaus
tion, hysteria, nervous in
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.

Dr. Nervine
will help you. Try just 
one bottle. W e’ll refund 
your money if it doesn’t 
relieve you.

Your druggist sells it at 
pre-war prices —  $1 00 a 
bottle.

R A T C L I F F ’ S
C A N D Y  K ITC H E N  

Hamburger®
FRUITS. N l ’TS. TOBACCOS

Cold Drink®
Open Saturday, Jan 13

Woolevcr Huildinx 
OPPOSITE BIG STATE GARAGE 

Slaton, Texas

Blind in United State®
— In 1910 there were 67,272 blind is 
the United States; hte largi-st number 
in a single state were in New York, 
where there were 4,692; the smallest 
number in Wyoming, which had only 
48. These statistics do not include a 
large number o f us who, possessing 
perfect vision, snd do not see to our 
<»wn interests thst we continue to buy 
COAL containing a large percentage 
of slate, bone, sulphur ash and other 
highly detrimental substances, when 
we could just as easily get the gen
uine Sutless Do not say Colorado, 
SAY SUTLERS.

Smith Coal & Grain Co.
I ’honr 89.

B -S
BETTER SERVICE

J. G. L E V E Y
Insurance and 

Real Estate
— Insure with an agen
cy that is here to stay 
and has not changed 
its personnel.

Trammell House
W .T . H ill’. Tailor Shop

Telephone 124
is enjoying liberal business, hut wants 
more. Bring your dirty clothes herw 
snd see how they look after we're 
through with them. We make a spe 
rialty of dyeing, also. The small 
charge will certainly meet your ap 
proval. too.

FEED AND  FU EL
— We are handling a full line 
of feed snd the h,-*l Colorado 
Coal that can hr bought.
—G iie  us a trial snd we are 
sure thst you will he pleased 
with both quality and prices.

FINCH ER BROS.
Feed and Fuel I’hnnc 221

J. F C \GLE. Prop 
Under new management and ev

erything clean ami neat and first- 
class hoard and rooms by day, week
or month.

- Your Patronage will 
he appreciated.

DON'T YOU F A IL  TO VIS IT

The Slaton Fi®h and 
Oy®ter Market

when you are in Slaton We carry ■ 
complete line o f fish and oyster* nad 
all kinds of fresh and cured meats. 
Ws have a big shipment of sugar 
cured hams and well sell them at 

26c per pound

Mason & Kercheval
Next Door to Bean'a Grocery
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C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

“THE HOVSE OF SERVICE"

—We have just added to our already 
modern shop a Dry Cleaning1 Machine 
and Extractor, which will enable us to do 
work that is bound to please.
-Inspect our line of ends. A new supply 

received this week.
—Minor repairs are made free here.

EVANS St WILSON, Tailors
Phone 235 “ A t near at your phone'

A TRUCK LOAD OF PRODUCE 

— and Profit'.

— It’s time to buy your seeds for 
Spring planting, and there’s no bet
ter place to buy ‘ them than at this 
store. One reason is sufficient! Our 

seeds will grow the best vegetables 
and flowers. They will bring you the 

results you want. Whether you use 
the produce in your own home or 
you grow it to be sold you will en

hance a profit by using seeds bought 
in our store because they GROW 
into productive plants.

THF TEXAS GROCERY
Ge* Itrrkat ri-Mfr Phone 7

INCOME TAX  FACTS BASSO 
ON RULINGS U. S. TRKAHURY

Who? Simrl* person* who hod net 
income of ILDOO or tnonr or gross in
come o f $6,000 or more. Married 
co t  leu who had net income o f $2,000 
or more or g ro i« income o f $6,000 or 
more.

When ? March 15, 1928, io Anal 
date for filing returns and making 
first payment

Where? Collector o f internal rev
enue for the district in which the per
son Uvea or ha* hia principal place of 
business.

What? |̂ >ur per cent normal tax 
on taxable income up to $4,000 in ex
cess of exemption Light per cent 
normal tax on balance o f taxable in 
come. Surtax from l per cent to 60 
per cent on net incomes over $0,000 
for the year 1922.

Income tax returns, sworn to before 
a notary public or other person auth 

, ortaed to administer an oath, must be 
hied with the collector of internal rev 
enue for the district in which the tax
payer Urea or has his principal place 
of business on or before midnight of 
March 16, 1M1 Forms 1040A for 
filing returns of individual income of 
$6,000 or leas and Forms 1040 for 
tiling returns of income in excess of 
16.000 have b.-en sent by collectors 
to persons wh>> tiled similar returns 
f«r  the year 1921 Failure to r* t in  
a form, however, doe* not relieve the 
taxpayer of hi* obligation to tile n re- I 
turn and pay the tax on time. Forms - 
may be obtain'd from the offices r«f 
collectors o f internal revenue and dep
uty collectors. ,

Revenue officers will be sent in to1 
every county in the United States to 
aid taxpayers in making out their re
turns. The advisory service hereto- 1 
fore offered city resid**.its will be con 
tinued. This service, including the 
administration of the oath, is without 
cost to taxpayers. i

Taxpayers, 1 
sistance, howev 

I carefully the 
I form> Many «

•fore seeking such as- 
■r, are advised to re:»<J 
instructions on the 
ucstions which on the

J. I*. Edmonson

face may appear perplexing, can be 
solved by atudv o f the instructions. ] 
Especially, in justice to themselves, I 
taxpayers are sdvis<d to note the in- j 
structions with regard to credits for 
personal exemptions and dependents 
and deductions In justice to the Gov
ernment they should note carefully 
the instructions with regard to in- 1 
come from-“ salaries, wages, commie- I 
sions, etc., business or profession, in- j 
tereat on bank deposit, income from 
rents and royaltien and other in
come.•'

The taxpayer who, when the form 
is received will devote to it an hour’s 
study, will go a long way in assuring 
himself that he m making a correct . 
return.

In order that they may take full 
advantage o f lh<- exemptions provid i 
ed for under the revenue set of 1921, 
taxpayers are re ninded that a sin] 
person, if he or -he is the head o 
family, is allowed the same exemp
tion as a married person- $2,600 if 
the net it m<- for 1922 was $5,000 or 
less, and $2,000 if the net income ex
ceeded $5,000. •

A head of a family is a person who 
supports and maintains in one house-1

igle 
>f a

NOBODY WANTS TO 
GO B AC K

- JOhKSMITH.H may joke about the 
plumber going bark for hia tools.
Hut the joke is on the Jokrwmilh*. 
For it's not his tools that the plumber 
goes* back for.
— Then for what dors he go hark? 
lie  goe* hark, when he doer go hack, 
for parta or for material— not for 
tools.
— Why must he go bark for parta? 
Two reasons:
— First, many people don’t take the 
time to study their plumbing trou
bles, and so they don't tell the plumb
er in advance what it is that needs
repairing.
— Second, there are thousands of 
parts used in plumbing. And a 
plumber couldn’t carry all these parts 
in the biggest truck that's made. 
— There are the facts.
— 6  hen people learn to tell their 
plumber their plumbing trouble*, 
just as they tell other trouble* to 
their dentist, doctor and lawyer— 
then, hut not until then, will they 
save money by saving the time the 
plumber is forced to *aste in going 
bark.

— Free Rati at sirs on Plumbing

B. C. MORGAN
TH K PLUM BRR T H A T  PLUMBS 

YO t'R  HOUSE RIGHT.
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Costly Premiums to Be Awarded
Count the bean* in the jar in our window and get Mime valua

ble premium*. Is the one guessing nearest, a $7.50 box of ran
dy; nett nearest a $2.56 box of candy. You get a guess with ev
ery 50 cent purchase of raady made at our store.

The premium* will be awarded March 17th. Always make a 
guess at the jar of beans when buying here.

The Chocolate Shop
N. Stanton. Propr. 

> ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦■ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦■

Wewt Side the Square

^  hold oil- or more individual* closely
. n him by blood, marriage. or
’ adoption a id whoao right to exercise
a farm!) < trol and provide for these
4 di-pc-ndi-nt is based upon some moral
|  or legal oh nation. Such relative need
▼ i«-r 1* years o f age. nor
♦  mentally r t  ph) dcally defective, hut
i  ( must b< w11 hout income sufficient to
a support )i n or her.
Y Follow! ng are concrete examples of
l the cx* ni[ ions and credits allowed a
> hrud of a amity. A son supports in
‘ lold an aged mother and
, , both under 18 years of
• ••on’s net income for 1922
| was $4.000 He is allowed an exemo-
, 00 as the head of a family
> income was less than

•  $6,000. plu a $400 credit for each de-
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Slaton Commercial College
— w  e are Kettinpr ready to open in Slaton 
a standard commercial college teaching 
all standard courses. It will be the equal 
of any business college in the state.

There is a discount of 25 per cent on 
the first twenty-five scholarships issued. 
Several have already been reserved.

You will be able to And L. W. Downing 
in the new Williams building.

Following is a list of the courses that 
we will teach:
—Commercial or Busts#** Cour*#; Bookkeeping, both theory and 
practice a* applied to all tinea of business. Practical Ranking, 
Huaineaa I-aw, Bum new* Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, Ruaine** 
English. Punctuation, Pa rag rarhing, Capital nation, Sentence Con
struction. letter Writing, Spalling, Buaineaa P*
General Office Practice, etc

Penmanship. Filing,

-Stenographic or Shorthand (our*#: Gragg Shorthand, Touch
Typewriting Buaineaa English, Punctuation, rargaraphing. Copi- 
talixation. Sentence Construction Letter Writing. Spelling. Bust* 
naas Penmanship. Filing, Legal Work. Sprcifl. attoru. General Of 
(Ice Practice. eUr.
• Secretarial ar Combined Coarse: This la a complete combina
tion of the taro course# enumerated above and is Intended for 
those who wish to qualify for high grade Harretanal and Exec 
utive positions
— Normal Ceuree: Any course listed above with special training
for those who wish to qualify for commercial or shorthand 
teachers in public or private schools

Write, phone or tee L  W . Downing
Phone 206 Slaton, Texas

>+♦♦♦<

|m ndent, m total o f $2,700 His tax- , 
able income is $300, on whoich the tax 
of 4 per cent is $12.

A widow with one child under 1R 
years of age had a net income for 
1922 of M.ooO. Ho is entitled tn an 
exemption of $2,.r-00 as head o f a fam- | 
ily, plus the $400 credit for a depen- ! 
dent.

In the absence o f continuous resi
dence with persons whom he supports, 
whether a person is head of a family 
within the meaning of the statute de- ! 
pends upon the character of the sepa
ration.

I f  a parent is away, on buaineaa or 
a child or other dependent is away at 
school the common home being main
tained, the exemption applies Put 
when needlessly and continuously 
both parties live apart, the status of 
a head of a family does not exist, ir- 
respective of support being given.

ARMY I*A\ CAB KOBBKI)
OF $43,360; CAR DITCHED

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 26.— A general 
alarm was sent out here today for 
trace of a missing Army pay car con
taining $43,000 for payment of the 
troops at Iaingley Field. The car and 
money were in charge of Capt. Nor
man Cota, chief finance offi er of the 
field, a sargeant and two privates.

Nothing has been seen of the car 
or ita occupants since it left the $ irst 
National Bank after obtaining the 
money to meet the pay roll.

First reporta wen- that a gang of 
automobile bandits had hold op and 
robbed the pay car. but these repo-*a 
failed of confirmation at Army head-

r irterv at luingley Field Offi ■# s
lared that ( apt. Cota had not 

shown up at the field and nothing 
had been seen o f the car or ita oc
cupants

Got you school supplies at T

Sever the Bonds o f Disease!
Don’t be bound down by ills and disease. 

Let us put your organism in tune with na
ture’s forces, and you’ll ever be more free.
— The entire body is controlled by the 
brain. Chiropraetica trace all disorder 
through the spine to its source, and reme
dies by proper adjustment of the affected 
parts and controlling nerves.
— I am back in my office after taking an 
extended post graduate course in one of 
the leading Chiropractic Schools of the 
Nation, and ready to serve you.

C. A. Smith, Chiropractor
Telephone 137 Just West of Square
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I N C O M E  A N D  C R E D I T
— The farmer who hat regular 
cream checks to cash, a well-se
lected hog shed, a big flock o f 
chickens, and several crops to 
fa ll back on in case one crop 
should fail, this man gets credit 
when he needs it.

More sources of income mean 
a steadier income, and a steadier 
income makes a better credit 
risk. The Slaton State Bank has 
helped many South Plains farm 
ers to increase their income
through diversified farm ing----
we’ll be glad to help you, too.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

R J. M U RRAY, President 
C. C. HOFFM AN, Vice Pres

W F OLIVE. Cashier 
C ARL GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Directors
R J. MURRAY. President 

C « Hoffman W E Smart
W. K. Olive W. 8. Posey

SLA T ’S D IARY.
Friday— Pa moit generally all ways 

has got a answer for ma or enny bud
dy else if they try to put 1 over on 
giving ms flu  on aectvbimaidnmfc 
hi

..........................................♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ................. .....

a  ♦ .

imom. ma was aFor true. Today 
giving pa flu  on acct o f leaving his 
( igar stubs lay all a round the house 
and ahe sed. Yu are hard boiled and

The Stale o f Trisa.
To the Sheriff or uny Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week, for 
ten days, exclusive o f the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper o f general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published in said county for a 
period o f not less thnn one year; and 
also that you cause to be posted for 
ten days, exclusive o f the day o f post
ing, bcfnrv the return day hereof, at 
thre<> o f the most public plates in 
Lubbock County, one of which shall 
be at the court house door, and no 
two o f which shall be in the same city 
or town, copies o f the following no
tice:
The State o f Texas.

To all persons interested in the Es* 
tate o f Joe Garland, Deceased:

J. C. Stewart has filed in the Coun
ty Court o f Lubbock County, an ap
plication for the probate o f the last 
will and testament o f said Joe Gar
land. deceased, filed with said appli
cation, and for letters testamentary

^•^^TTstaU^JnTn^TananJ^Ieceinr
ed, which will be heard at the next 
term of said court, commencing on 
the third Monday in March, A. D. 
11*23, same being the ll»th day o f 
March, A. I). 15)23, at the courthouse 
thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said es
tate may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return tie n o n ,  showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office in Lubbock, 
Texas, this the 2#th day of Feb. A. D. 
15)23 HERBERT STUBBS.

Clerk County Court, Lubbock Co., 
Texas.

A true copy, I certify.
J. F. CONNOR,

Constable, Precinct No. 2, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

Gates Dry Goods Co.’s piece goods 
shelves are filled with staple goods, 
ginghams, percales, silks, etc. The 
prices are in keeping with the quality 
and times.'

C A L L  T H I S  T H E  S I M P L E
L I F E ?

-—  1 p at I s m ;  work until 5* p. m.; contend with weather, bugs, 

transportation, trusts, prices, hard lurk, accidents and a surplus of 

advice throughout the entire )ear.

— That's the life of a farmer -that's whsl they call the Simple

IJ fe !
%

----- This bank believes that ONLY THOSE GENUINELY IN T E R 

ESTED IN THE FARM ER and the farm may be of practical help 

to them.

----- Me do not offer advice unless called upon Me have, however,

accumulated quite a mass of information and statistics (backed b> 

honest-to goodness bank account*) that » » l i  U* useful to any am

bitious farmer.

----- Also, we i»fpr service and financial backing to those who have

reasonable propositions. USE UK.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
i//u /Jan/ fo r O rety/ )udy

J. H BREWER, President 
W. C. M RIGHT. Cashier

Officers
R M. ELLIS, JR , Aaat. Caehier 
DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper

- -DIRECTORS: J. II Brewer, C. F Anderson. W C. Wright, H. W. 
Ragsdale, H. H Adams.

pa replied and in answer that no wan
der he was hard boiled because she 
kep him in hot water prit nigh all the 
tim< Ma had nothing t, .,■ .) ,.|
it.

Saturday— I w«s a telling ma how 
Jane laffs at nearly every thing I say 
here o f lately and she sed it must be 
because ahe has got so meny gold 
teeth in side her mouth. So let her 
try to get gay with me frum now on 
and I toil her a few items of interest.

Sunday Are preecher aed a very 
truthful saying today when he give 
his sermon. He sed if you want to 
mix politix and religion you got to 
let nulitix do most all o f the mixin.

Monday- The teecher was camm
ing us in gender and etc. today and 
she ast blisters what was the Mascu
line gender foP-ball meaning a hand 
some «ood looking woman. For a 
Vila I  IK hing was
so quiet yu culd pick up a pin and 
then a brite lito cum in his lips and 
he sed dumhell.

Tuesday—hail a file today and cum 
out winner a-* fur as it wus concerned
but the ti'echer sed she wus a going
' ■
forgets to do it as I no there will he a 
lot of truble in are house at the name 
time I am in it And I hate fmrtion 
in home life

Wednesday had a piece of good 
luck today. Ma informed us that sum 
1 had ben stealing her Devils food 
cake. Pa ast her if she shot it mite 
of ■ben me. I wu.( hivering but shewed 
No I dont think it cud have hen him 
because there are two pieces left. I 
will not discuss it in my diry because 
yu cant tell who mite read it 1 o f 
these days.

Thursday I wanted to borro 2 bits 
to go see a good detecketive pitcher 
tonite but ma sed she was tired a pat
ting up money for pitcher shows and 
me never willing to get out and hussel 
for my own »pendin money. I ast pa 
what ne thot of her ar.d he smiled and 
whiapered silently to me. That she 
was they sed in war times sort of a 
Unconcious Objector. A slips me a2 
bit niece.

M hen the E wela are costive the I 
waste matter ferments, producing a 

aseous condition that is disagreeable. 1 
o remove the impurities quickly, a 

dose o f Herbinr is needed. It does the 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. 
F*ricc 60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs J. K. Eckert are re- ' 
joicing over the arrival o f another son ! 
at their home ort February 25th.

L. L. Felton o f Trenton, Texas, was 
• his week \ l it g his fat hei, .1. 

L. Felton and family.
Mrs. R. J. Murray is in a Temple 

sanitarium for tr* itnient. Her bus 
hand is at her b- laide also. Many 
friends o f the family hope for her un 
'•arly and complet* restoration to her 
Usual good health

Added articla* m the novelty de
partment at Gate* Dry Goods Co. are 
in evidence. See them and price them.

Get In On the 
Change
—This is the month 

when the year stages its 
famous quick change 
number. At our store 
we’re pulling some near 
magic on you too, Hash
ing new season styles 
where you’ve been see
ing the winter ones.

Hart Schaffner and 
Marx Suits

$25.00 to $40.00

Ladies Sport Oxfords 
and Ties

$6.50 to $7.50

Satins $6.50 to $7.50

Men’s Nettleton Shoes
$13.50 to $15.00

::

Crossett $9, $10, $11

Reynolds $8.50 to $10

Central $3.50 to $7.50

-Ladies’ Spring Hats 
are here.

—  w r
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CHI HUH OF ( IIK 1ST.

“ Where a wabvm* waits* you.”
Sunday, >Iafih  4, 1923. Services at 

Cluh House.
10 n. m. Bibb Study.
11 a. m. Preaching. Subject: “ Un- 

dor Contract.”
11:45 a. m. Communion service.
7:15 p. m. Preaching.
You are cordially invited to meet 

with um at the club house. Wc hope 
to occupy our new building in a short 
time ami then w« will have quarters 
to hold services in conveniently lo- ' 
Cited.

The evening aetvice will be evange
listic and we will appreciate your , 
presence.

J. W. M cKINNEY, Minister.

77f£ ft/CMT PRICl STOOf
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LU H IKKK  (D I  N M  HANKERS
ENDORSE FARM BUREAU

Once more Lubbock County takes 
the lead in Texas in furthering the
progressive movements looking to
ward improved agricultural and finan
cial conditions o f the State and Coun
ty, bearing out the reputation of our 
business men and farmers in foster
ing any movement that is for the good 
o f tlje community. Lubbcok County 
is the first county in the State to 
have the honor of the hanks endors
ing the Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion 100 per Cent.

At a meeting o f representatives 
from all hanks in the county o f Lub
bock Feb. 12, the following resolu
tions were adopted:

First That the undersigned banks 
endorse the aims ami purpose* of the 
Texas Farm Bureau < otton Associa
tion.

Second. That we believe the sue 
cessful carrying out of these aims and 
purposes will stabilise and increase 
the price of cotton and be beneficial 
to the farming and business interests 
o f Lubbock County.

Citisen* National Bank.
Security State Bank and Trust Co.
Lubbock State Bank.
First State Bank. Slaton.
Slaton State Hank
First State Bank. ldalou

ffiMXSAft- A*S &
willingness to support us farmers, 
it is now op to us to pot it over. 
TUNITED W E ' STICK; DIVIDED 
M E RE HTUCr

I-ubbot k C ont) Farm Bureau

I, ost: Small gold wrist watch, l>e- 
tween residences o f J. H Moss and L. 
L. Stone on 4th St. Wednesday after
noon. Reward for return. Notify 
SUE M ILSON ut Santa Fe General 
Offices, or the Slatonite.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence are 
the proud parents of a new son born 
to them February 16th.

See Stephenson Bros. Insurance 
Agency for quick farm loans.

Mrs. 8. II. Bain is reported criti
cally ill. All other members of the 
family are also confined to the horn* 
with illness.

An assortment of the large bertha 
ritl I match, m . 

found at Gutes Dry Goods Co.
J. M. Olive, who hns been seriously 

ill with pneumonia, is reported as 
much improved.

Gardening time will soon be here. 
Get your tools and garden hose here 
if you want to save money.— Slaton 
furniture Co.

Wanted: Middle aged couple with
out children, to work on ranch near 
Slaton. Man must be good hand with 
milch cows and garden; woman must 
be good cook and neat housekeeper.--. 
V RANCH, Phone 25).

The family o f A lf Keith are suf
fering with attack of flu.

When up-to-date merchandise is in 
demand it will always be found at 
Gates Dry Goods Co. Wo cater to 
trade that demands quality and style. 
Visit with us.

Garden hose and garden tools at 
Slaton Furniture Co.

I luring the visit of S M. U. Choral 
Club to Slaton Mrs. A. E. Whitehead 
entertained the following members in 
her home: Miss Mary Dickerson of
Lubbock, her sister; Miss Halite 
Overstreet, Fort M'orth; Miss Ruth 
Fouts, Nacogdoches.

A. E. Whitehead was in Amarillo 
this week attending n meeting of the 
Hereford Breeders Association.

'
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Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency 

All Kinds of Insurance 

Anything Insured Against 

Everything.

I .......................................... .....


